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Preterm labour 

 Is defined as labour occur before 37 completed weeks of gestation . 

The incidence about 7-14% , however it is account for up to 80% of 

perinatal morbidity and mortality , 

Aetiology and risk factors : 

- Aetiology : it account for up to four main causes : 

- Spontaneous preterm labour with intact membranes . 

- Spontaneous prelabour preterm rupture of membranes . 

- Multiple gestation i.e. twin , triplet pregnancy . 

- Iatrogenic preterm labour : the main cause of iatrogenic labour are 

pre-eclampsia and intra-utrine growth restriction . 

Other : chronic HTP , PL. abruption D.m mother ect . 

Risk factors : 

- Age of mother :< 20y.      >35y  

- Smoking & low socioeconomic status , black race . 

- Short interval between pregnancies .  

- Over distended uterus e.g. polyhydromnios . 

- Infection either systemic or local infection like bacterial vaginosis , 

chorioamnionitis because. release of prostaglandin which enhanced 

uterine contractions . 

- Previous preterm labour : 20% recurrent rate after single preterm 

labour and 40% after two labours . 

- Uterine anomalies , fibroid .  

- Cervical incompetence . Trauma and abdominal surgery . 

- Maternal weight " low BMI " . 

* Clinical features : labour may occur as it would at term ; painful regular 

contractions followed by spontaneous rupture of the membranes " SROM " 

. A diagnosis of preterm labour is made with regular uterine contractions 

accompanied by effacement and dilatation of the cervix , occurring 
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between 24-37 weeks and it may or may not associated with rupture of 

membranes . 

* Signs and symptoms : 

 Abdominal pain , backache , increase in vaginal discharge , vaginal 

bleeding , nausea and vomiting , tachycardia , mild pyrexia , palpable 

contraction , cervical effacement and dilatation and membranes may be 

intact or ruptured . 

* History : always check dates and if menstrual dates agree with U/S dates 

? is this really preterm . 

Is the baby moving " concern about intra-uterine death" . 

Has there been any bleeding " pl. abruption ?? " . 

Have the membranes ruptured or not ??  

* general examination : record vital signs temperature , pulse rate and 

blood pressure , assessment of hydration , status .  

* abdominal examination : palpation of uterus to check uterine 

contractions , any tenderness , irritability and tense uterus " pl. abruption " 

, exclude other cause of pain like pyelonephritis or appendicitis , tender 

and soft uterus " chorioamnionitis " any mass . 

Check the fundal height , lie , presentation and the engagement , and don't 

forget to listen to the fetal heart and note its base line rate . 

Vaginal examination : if the membranes intact perform a gentle digital 

examination to check cervical dilatation and effacement , presence and 

absence of membranes and bleeding , if the membranes are ruptured , 

speculum examination under aseptic condition is advisable . 

Investigations : 

Urines dipstick and mid-stream urine for culture and sensitivity.   

- High vaginal swab . 

- Full blood count and blood culture . 
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- C-reactive protein and ESR if infection suspected . 

- Fetal fibronectine : which is fetal secretion act as aglue between 

membranes and uterine cavity it normally present  ≤ 20w and ≥ 36 w 

in vaginal secretion , so if it normally present between 20-3w in 

vaginalsecretion about 40 % of patient will deliver within 7 days and 

the other 60 % will deliver within 28 days , and if negative in vaginal 

secretion " not present " only 1% will deliver within 7 days , so it has 

high negative predictive value . 

So after these measurement we classify the patients in to :  

a. Symptomatic threatened preterm labour : 

1. Antibiotics : there is no rule of A.B in preterm labour with 

intact membranes unless there is evidence of infection eg UTI , 

chorioamnionitis ..ect . 

2. Steroids : steroids must be given to any women at high risk of 

preterm labour to enhance maturation of respiratory system and 

decrease rislc of RDS " respiratory distress syndrome " , two 

commonly used drugs " dexamethasone , or betamethasone " 12 

mg every 12 hour  24 hour i.m.  

3. Tocolytics : There is a disparate class of drugs that are used to 

reduce uterine contraction , the main indication of tocolytics to 

give time for steroid to be act drugs include : NSAID : now not 

used become it cause premature closure of ductus arteriosus 

and renal impairment .  

- mgsulphate : also now not further used . 

- Ca
+
  channels blockers e.gnifidipine and atosiban " oxytocin 

antagonist " now the most widely used drugs because of less 

side effects . 

B2 agonist e.g. salbutamol it has different side effects like 

tachycardia , headache and flashing and hyperglycemia so 

should use with care . 

However there is not benefit to combine different drugs 

together and there is no drug more effective than other . 
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b. Symptomatic true preterm labour : we should manage labour itself 

by :  

- good analgesia and hydration must be maintained , epidural 

analgesia may be used . 

- cardiotocography and monitoring should be continue because 

preterm baby is more likely than a fully grown one to become 

distressed in labour .  

- the membranes should not be ruptured until as late as possible in 

labour . The cushioning effect of the liquor may protect the fragile 

fetal body from birth trauma .  

- If the body is breech , or twin then C/S may be indicated .  

- C/S " caesarean section " may be performedthrough a classical " 

longitudinal " rather than lower segment . 

- The second stage of labour must not be extended . sometimes 

forceps are used at delivery of head .  

- The presence of  neonatologist is important at time of delivery of 

baby . 

C. Patient Asymptomatic , but with high risk of preterm labour : 

this approach usually applied to those patient , with previous 

history of preterm labour and those with twin pregnancy and this 

done by : 

- transvaginal U/S at 20-24week to assess signs of CX 

incompetence which are :  

a. cervical length ≤ 2.5 cm . 

b. diameter of internal as>6 mm  

c. presence or obscene of funneling of membranes .  

- it is not necessary all these finding presence together however if 

all present the risk of preterm labour is increase . 
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- high vaginal swab for bacterial vaginosis " of normal flora of 

vagina assessment with increased risk of 2
nd

 trimester abortion 

and preterm labour " . 

- fetal fibronection as previously mentioned . 

- so if there is evidence of CX incompetencecervical cerclage is 

done " no benefit if no evidence of  incompetence " .  

- bacterial vaginosis due to metronidazole " flagyl " 500mg 1× 2 

for 5 days , 60 % effective . 

- fetal fibronetine +
ev

RX like previously mentioned. 

- if all these - ev( HVS ,CX incomplete , fibronection) so we give 

the patient weekly injection of progesterone for 16 week until 36 

week . 

* Risks associated with preterm labour : 

1. most commonly and more harmful is RDS " respiratory distress 

syndrome " . 

2. Intra-ventricular hemorrhage ( IVH ) . 

3. Neonatal infection . 

4. increase risk of necrotizingentercolitis . 

5. difficulty in sucking . 

6. neonatal jaundice .    

 

 

 


